
DELEGATION LEAVES
ON WASHINGTON TRIP

ANDERSON SENDS BUSI¬
NESS MEN

CONSIDER COTTON
Four Delegations Will Reach Cap

ital Tomorrow Morning to
Attend Cotton Congress

The city of Anderson and Anderson
county and thc business interests and
farmers of this section will be welk
represented when the Southern Cot¬
ton Congres- convenes tomorrow InWashington. The vrvlous interests
of this countp will all have repre¬sentatives in attendance.

The following ls a complete Hst of
thu representatives to go from Ander¬
son: Representing the banking in-
-tcre.-ts of the city. Lee G. Holleman
of tho Peoples Hank, Eugene Watson
of the Dime Savings Bank, J. H. An¬
derson of the Citizens National Bank.1). P. Mauldin of thc Bank of Ander¬
son. Representing the merchants of
thu city, L. Gelsberg. R. W. Trlbblc. E.
E. Elmore J S. Brenz »ale. Represent¬ing the cotton mant.facturing inter¬
cuts, B. B. Gösset I and A. S. Farmer.
Representing tue farmers and
thc farmers union, J. J. Fretwell, T.
T. Wakefield. J. M. Broylos and H.
Kelley. lu addition to thc various in¬
terests represented, all of these gen¬
tlemen will act as representatives o.'
thc Andersou chamber of commerce.

Thc party will leave Anderson on a
Pullman train tills afternoon at 2:25
o'clock reaching Greenville in time to
make connection with the New York,
New Orleans and Atlanta limited at 4
o'clock and will arrive In Washington
tomorrow morning at 6:30 o'clock in
time lo bo on hand for the opening
deliberations of tho cotton congress.
The public of Anderson realizes the

gravity of thc pre3cnt situation and
the fact tlmt it must be faced and
Borne remedy devised and therefore
Intelligence of what the congress does
will be eagerly awaited lu this city.
A majority of thc delegates from

this city will return to Anderson im¬
mediately upon the conclusion of the
congress while several others will go
on to New Yorkyand to other* points
for a stay of several days before re¬
turning.

ANDERSON WILL SEE

HOME ECONOMICS WILL BE
TAUGHT

AT A LOCAL MILL
MIKS Frayser and Miss Moseley

Will Establish A Department
At the Mili

Anderson people will soon have au
opnorlnity to see whether or not cer¬
tain departments of tho United StateB
government's work are "really as val¬
uable »n is claimed. The example will
bo furnished here in the efforts which
are to be launched by MÍBS Mary E.
Frayser, general S»;ate Mar/.ger of
thc Home Economics Department of
thc Government, which ls now being

. conducted in this State tn connection
with Winthrop college. Through the
kindness of B. B. GoBsett,' of the Riv¬
erside and Toxawav mills, a depart¬
ment will be established at that mil'
and Miss Frayser will endeavor to as¬
sist the people of that will commu-
nlty as much ns possible.
Mr. Gossett has placed at Miss

Frayser'8 disposal one of the commo¬
dious cottages In lils mill village and
this will be the headquarters of the
department. Here the housewives oi
tho city may bring their problems ana
sn effort will bf. n.ade to solve them.
Arrangements are now under way for
getting this cottage into shape and ic
ls understood that the opening nate
for the local demonstration will bc
on August 19 al which time an elab¬
orate program, will' be rendered and
tho object of the undertaking clearlyexplained to Anderson people.MÍBS Lena' Moseley has been se¬
cured as local demonstrator and wi'
OBalst Mtes Freyner until that' lady
has to resume her duties elsewhere,
at .which time Miss Moseley will a
sume entire charge of the demous.trtlon in thin city,

.To (Tenn Off/ Graveyard."
.. All persons interested pienso nicc-t
ot Providence on Thursday; August18, for the purpose of cleaning PH
grounds. )

Not So Strange After AIL
Vdu may .think It strange that sb

many people arc cured of stomach
trouble by. Chamberlain's.Tablets. You
would not, however, if you should give
them a trial. They strengthen and "In¬
vigorate tito ntomach nhd onablo It to
perform lt ii fanetiona naturally. Mrs.
Rosie Ri8h, Wabash, Ind., writes,
''Nothing; did mo tho least good until
I bogan using CMmberlatn'u Tablets.
lt lt» decidedly tjr.o pest modiclñé for
stomach' trouhlo I have ever used."
For rale by all dealers.

Caustic Papa. :, r

- "Ho looks like a fool!"' "But, papa,
* ho asked me to. marry him." ''Ha
hâsî WolL-^oaîV èrér tell m'è* I xan't
slip up peoplo."-Houston Post

NEW OFFICIALS HAVE
ASSUMED POSITIONS

THE MAYOR AND ALDERMEN
WERE SEATED

NO NEW BUSINESS

Lee G. Holleman Retired as May¬
or-Succeeded By J. H. God¬

frey Council Changes

Ton minutes before the cloj'k
struck nine last night Anderson peo¬
ple 'took off tlie old and put on the
new" hy Boating a new mayor. J. H.
Godfry, and several members of ndw
council.
The old council was called to or¬

der at 8:20 o'clock hy .Mayor Leo G.
Mollentan. The meeting hogan with
the reading of the minutes of three
previous sessions and alter these were
adopted W. H. Shearer, city en¬
gineer, was called upon to make re¬
port on tho building of a s iorm drain
on West Market street. Ile reported
that- he had received a hld from C. M.
Guest for $2.72.'» and another bid from
F. V. LcCroy for laying the brick at
$3.50 per ono thousand, which would
maks that bid come in the neighbor¬
hood of" $2,::m). This matter was left
over for tho new council.
Tho only annual report heard was

that of the caretaker of the cemetery,
who reported as follows:
Report from August 15, 1913, to

August 12, lilli: Lots sold, .'»0; half-
lots sold, 2; single graves, lt; total
amount from sales, $1150.73; Inter¬
ments iuade.,118, eleven of which were
in potter'*-, held.
Following the reading of this re¬

port Mayor Holleman asked if coun¬
cil had any more business to take up,
saying "If you have anything to say.
say it now or forever hold your
peace." Hearing no motion, Mr. Hol¬
leman said that lie desired to thank
council for the assistance that lody
has given him during tho last term,
for tho consideration they have al¬
ways given him and all other city of¬
ficials. He congratulated thc body on
what lt has been uble to accomplisti
during the two years in office and also
congratulated them upon the spirit
cf harmony which has prevailed. Fol¬
lowing thc conclusion of these re¬
marks Mayor Holleman administered
the oath of office to Mayor Godfry as
follows:

"I do solemnly swear (or affirm)
that I am duly qualified, according tu
thc constitution of this ttate, to exer¬
cise th', duties of the office to which
I have been elected, -and that I will,
to the best of my ability, discharge the
duties thereof, and preserve, protect,
and defend the constitution af this
state and of the.United States. I do
further solemnly swear (or affirm)
that I have not since the first day ot

MAYOR J. II. GODFREY
Took the Oath pf Office Last Night.

January, in the year eighteen hundred
and eighty-one, engaged in a duel
as principal or second or otherwiso;
and that I will not, during thc term
of office to whlch-l have been elected
engage In, a duel as principal or sec¬
ond or otherwise. So help mo God. .

"As mayor of the city of Anderson,
T will equally, fairly and impartially,
to the best of my ability and. skill,
exercise tho, trust reposed in me, a
will usc my best endeavors to pre;
serve the ponce and carry into effect
according to law, tho purposes tor
which have been elected. So,.help
ma Go J."
Following \jhe bath, Mayor Godfry

was seated and Mr. Holleman remark¬
ed to him, "If you make as good
mayor as you did.city, clerk there, will
he no fault to find wit! 'you."

If. waa tirged that Mayor Godfrymake a speech but the hew official
>.a1d that he could not undertako
such a thing. However, he thanked
the old cou nc il for the assistance, that
they had. given' him during the time
that,he waa clerk and told the hew
council that; ho was going to depend
upon them to. help him out.
"Mayor Godfry'then administered tho

fcame oath, to tho '.following aldermen
thai, he had taken but a few min¬
uten before: J. E. Barton, Walter
Dobbins, Charlea F. Spearman,. J.' H.'
Tate and RV L. Carter. The meeting
wa», then adjourned. I

,FC King* uldernianTclect from
Ward 5, is out of tho city and there,
fore could not.lie sworn (ii last night.
It had boen planned that a new
clerk Would fc> selected last hight and
a now city attorney, In order tba;
they knight assist . when the meeting
ia held for the purpose ot electing the
other rmployt-a of. the..city hut .th«,
was nor possible, bîcauso of Mr.
King's absence. Mjr\ King ls expected
to return to tho city today and ip the

ON THE RIGHT TRACK!
FAVOR MORE DIVERSIFICA¬

TION OF CROPS

UNION IMPROVING
Held An Important Session in |

Anderson Yesterday to Con¬
sider Problems

Those who know say that thc An¬
derson county farmers' union lias at
last wakened to the fact that the ca¬
the «rouble with the south and the
southern farmer is to be found in tho
amount of cotton planted ead» year.
Thlt; is the deduction reached after
tho meeting of the union was con¬
cluded yesterday.
With J. W. Rothrock, the president

of the county union, in the chair, the
meeting was called to order in the
court house yesterday morning at ll
o'clock.
A report was submitted covering

the entertainment of the state union,
which met in this city a few weeks
ago, and the local union passed res¬
olutions extending the official thanks
of the organization to the Anderson
chamber of commerce and to Clemson
College for thc courtesies extended
the union while in session.
The report of the secretary shows

that several new applications for
membership have been received with¬
in thc last few days and'that these ap¬
plicants have been recommended for
membership. A substantial increase
in membership is now apparent und
it iu believed that the European war
is having a good effect on the county
unions because of the fact that the
farmers see the necessity of uniting
for their own protection on ti j mar¬
keting of crops. (

A resolution was introduced and
adopted which says In effect that the
Anderson county union must get be¬
hind the effort to curtail the planting
of cotton and to further crop diversi¬
fication. This resolution would have
the union endeacvor to further the
move calling for more grain and less
cotton to bc planted. The union pro¬
poses to build up the live stock indus¬
try of this section and to promote the
rising of meats of all kinds in order
that assistance may be rendered the
Anderson chamber'of commerce in Its
efforts '.to secure a meat-packing
house for this city and county,
The union entered into an election

oi delegates to represent that body
at thc southern cotton congress which
meet; In Washington tomorrow and
chose J. M. Bróyles, T. T. Wakefield
and F. L Burris.
The following were the' resolutions

as ndopted yesterday:
"Whereas the European war bas

caused the United Slates to beccm*
excited concerning our market and.
whereas we may have a continuance
;of the war for many years and our
market may be all torn up so that we
will have to support ourselves inde¬
pendent of Europe end whcreaB cot¬
ton 1B our chief article of export and
our money crop.
"Therefore be it resolved, by the

Anderson county farmers' union now
in session that we adopt the plan of
living at home and making our own
living and a surplus to feed our city
neighbors by raising more wheat, oats
corn, potatoes, hay and all such ar-!
ticlo3 and havo our surplus crop cot¬
ton. And resolved second, that we
then hold such cotton until wc can
get a profitable price for it.

"Resolved', third, that we ask and
urge all the farmers of Anderson
county to come into the farmers's un-
ion and help us build 'up the ruin,
thereby putting ourselves in close
touch with each other *here we can
accomplish the desire of our hearts
and make an honen living for our

;families and raise and educate, our
children BO that they can go into the
'world and be an honor to UB and be
able to live like they should live and
thank their dod that they were raised
on the farm and by farm pareuts and
lever call us blessed and show to thc
[World that we were men." 'j

CANDIDATES ARE
RESTING TODAY!

No Campaign, Speaking- Schedul¬
ed For Today-Will Move

On Sandy Springs

Those who aro going to be elected
to cqunty offices in Anderson county
and those to experience /defeat In thia
attempt, will haye an off-dày todayand'will give tho votera a chane
rest. No wind-jammerlng ls sched¬
uled for today but tomorrow .tb^ecandidates will move on Sandy
Springs and straightway Demosthenes
will turn.'.pale around, the gilla with
envy. The. meeting for Sandy Springslp bolng anticipated with, come inter«
eat but lt is said that' the affair will
be a quiet one and that the crowd Willbe orderly.

'

-f\1Friday.tho candidates aro to go-to'Plercetown,' on to.,'Pelzer Saturday
and then .will come two days of rest
for them, Sunday and Monday, Tbs
latter dato will see no county cam¬
paign meeting on account of the fact
that the candidates- for., state offices
will bo hore on that. date.

event that he docs he. will ba sworn
into office before i) o'clock and a
meeting of the new council held 'orthe "purpose of electing all the em¬
ployes of the city for tho coming
term.

PERSONALS
Mrs. L. H. Seel and Miss ida Sod

have returned from Mount Pleasant,where they have been spending a few
weeks. They will leave today for
Williamstou to spend the remainder
of the summer season.

W. K. Taber of Greenville, a well
known oflielal of tho Southern Rail-
way. was In Anderson yesterday.

B. L. Mccaskill of Greenville wau
among the visitors to spend yester¬
day In the olty.
Misses Lucy and Corinne Agnew of

Donalds will arrive In the city todayfor a visit to Mi's Lula Smith.

Mrs. E. C. Yarborough has goue to
spend several weeks with friends.

Miss (¡essie McMahan of Piedmont
and Miss Bertie Gentry of Eureka
have been visiting MÍSÍ H. U. Alt¬
aian.

*E. C. Yarborough left yesterday Tor
a business trip io Columbia.

Robert Moorhead and V. L. Brown,
enterprising farmers of the Concord
section, were in the city yesterday.

J. W. Dickson and H. J. Dickson
of Greenville county wore in the city
yesterday. .

T. H. Martin of Williamston was
among the visitors ta spend yesterday
in the city.
Mrs. J. 8. Pettigrew of Iva was

shopping in tho city yesterday for a
few hours.

A. G. Thompson of Starr <rvas
among the visitors to spend yester¬
day In Anderson.

J. E. Bolt a well known Anderson
county farmer, was in the city yes¬
terday.

Craig Arnold of the Roberts section
was in thc city yesterday Jor a few
hours.

M. IL Sexton of' Storr was among
the visitors to spend yesterday in
the city.
W. O. Merritt, an energetic Ander¬

son planter, spent part of yesterday
in thc city..

S. D. Boykln tho South Main street
watchmaker, has gone to Wrightsville
Beach, N. C. where he will spend a
few. week8.

S. J. Hester of Hester's station was
in the city yesterday for a few hours.

R. D. Williamson of Columbia is
spending a few days in thc city on
business.

13. W.Scogglns of Spar tan l)u rp was
in tho city yesterday a guest at tho
Chiquola hotel.

M B. Query of Charlotte has been
spending a few dayi in Anderson on
business.

W. C. Keith of Greenwood, spent
part of yesterday in the city.
È. S. Deschamps and C. E. Des¬

champa of Sumter were among the
vii itors to spend yesterday in the
city.

C. S. Lykes of Clemson College has
been spending a few days in thc cltp
no business. r>

George Garrett Byers "»if. Gaffney
has been spending a few days in An¬
derson oa business.

Mr. and Mrs. Harleston Barton have
returned from Elberton Ga., where
they spent the past week.

A. B. Yeargln. who has been spend¬
ing a week in Anderson, has gone to
Greenville.

Mrs. ll A. Harper of Elberton, Ga.,
'has arrived In the city for a vielt to
.her_daughter,, Mrs. Härtesten Barton.

BRILLIANT PLAY
IN TOURNAMENT

ui« - 'i : *r
"

;

¡Fight' for -Tennis Cop Responsi¬
ble for - Anderson Seeing

Splendid G=snes

tn the men's doubles, played yes-1
terJay In thc tenn)? tournament which:
lg now going on, some of tho best
playing over seen in. Anderson was
Jone. Tho team work of Webb and
Stephens and Mattlsor; -' and Matt ison
.tyaa superb. ..

In the opening sets Webb and
Stephens defeated Mattlson and Mat.
tison two cut of three us follows:

; In the,, second .series Brown de¬
faulted to Bewley and Smith and in
the third and concluding set of the
afternoon .Webb and' Stephens de¬
feated Bowley - and Smith two
straight Reta, these being by the
:scores of 6-2 and 6--L-

Piuy will bc> resumed today for the
championship with Webb and Steph¬
ens contending against all-comers.

Vu tri»» u iftfarf.yv-
Economic Epinram.

. *A/ senUmahtal declaration, even ll
tt'.rjna counter tb sound economics
and, tho nest interests oí society, will
have' more adherents than à 'profound
truth in política] economy, the adop¬
tion ûf which demands zn immediate
sacrifice.
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I )/É¡^^^f This morningj
¡H \^^^M,/^i^ we Pu* on sale ¡|

j¡
s ^^^^^ stock of J

i tiltM at I
I ? ll^ll HaîfPficè|
I /'^iff '

Voiles I1 |l iff A Muslins I= y I I W/N \ VA» -I ia' Pf I Lindie -1
I "^líPÍ' Etc. -

., j
|S$ 5.00 Dresses at . .. . . $ 2.50

iP /.JU U'H.JJtJ ML....

$10.00 Dresses at.
I' $18.50 Dresses at.
$25.00 Dresses at . . . . ......

Alterations Extra

$ 3.75.
. $5.00
. $9.25
$12.50

MILLINERY
\ Ail Trimnied Hats at just half price. Many pretty ones in

the lot and you can well afford an extra one at these prices
$2.50 Hats at $1.25 * $10,00 Hats at $5.00

. and all prices in between..

Ä Few Stripe Silk Skirt Waists
Sold For $3.50, at $1.75.-> \ .......« -

77.

Éecéívpd yesterday, a lot of Lawn Shirt Waists,
prettily trimmed with tucks, fancy collars, ties,

etc. Sizes 3$ to 42, at only $1.00. Every
^ one a.new style-

Just # general clean-up of all Rummer merchandise.
StopJA and took. We've got what you-want.

TT

U Il-ii Price
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